
BUSINESS NOTICES.
JTAI.t.OVVATS.
Fall Ovhoat.Tall Ovkbooats. IAnna Assortment.
ITny tm Wvm "4 Bkkwftt A Oo

fifth ami V Tow KH Ha IX.
bUUi itrertt.) No, (18 Mark kt Htiikrt,

I'HILA t'KI lilt A,
amo Ro, 800 Broadway, Nw Youit.

Systems llvtf Doww. Person often tllow tbelr
systems to "run down," or rather run them down by
overwork, accompanied by a negleot of the proper
means of Invtgoratlon. The result li wbu l cilH
oknbbal ukuility;" In other wotdi, failure and

partial collapse o' the physical tore, accompanied,
ustrally, by great depression ol spirit.

The best remedy In such cases Is HOSTKTTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS. Whether the state of ex-

haustion baa been brought on by excessive physical

labor, dissipation, anxiety of nilntf, exposure, or any

Other cause, the remodlal effect of this great eiomachlo

Will be found equally prompt and certain. As a re-

storative, after severe elckness has prostrated the
bodily and mental enf rgles. It Is pronounced, by com-

petent medical authority, "THE BK9T TONIO IN
tjbk." If men were not foolishly careless about tbelr
health, and nt In tbemselyea, they would

always, when engaged In any work that required

great exertion, use corresponding meant of sustain-

ing tbelr strength. For this .urprse HOiTETTEU'S
BITTERS are Invaluable. All tollers should use

tbem as an Invlgorant.
For those constantly employed In occupa-

tions, especially In crowded workshops, they may be
reckoned ss the very best safeguard of health. Where
tbere Is a predisposition to constipation, or a tendency
to biliousness, tbey may be truly aald to be a speclflo
for which there Is no substitute.

TiivvBAiDR Institute for the gratuitous education
ot soldiers' and sailors' orphans will, when com-
pleted, be the largest Institution of tbe kind to the
country. Those who would aid the charily should at
once subscribe to the shares, now selling at one dollar
each.

Tn Cool Bnap. The wise will now take the op-
portunity to "snap" up their early winter clothing.

r1 To hive a full choice, now Is tbe time to select from
tbe various styles of first-clas- s goods, ready-mad- e, or

'made to order, of Gentlemen's Clothing, at Charles
Stokes & Co.e, under the Continental.

Tint Amkbicam Bottom-Hol- Overseamlng and
Sewing Machine Company desire to call tbe atten-
tion of the ladles to their splendid Sewing and Button-

hole Machine, at 8. W. corner of Eleventh and Ches-nu- t.

It need only be examined to be appreciated. It
will speak for Itself In Its performance.

Nw Books. T. B. Peterson A Bros, have Just pub-UHh-

tbe following lutures.lng oooks:
Mar mm J.ikk In Krpt ana Constantinople. By

Kmmeline Lolt, late Governess to his Highness tue
Orand Pasha IbrHhl n, son ot his li lghness, lamnel
Pacha, Viceroy of Egypt. Price, 1W lapaper, or f1 In
cloth.
LittokBali. By Mark lemon, editor of "ten-

don Punch," aud author of "Lnved at Last," "Watt
lor the End." eto. One volume, octavo. Price 7) cent.Tai.b or Two Citiks. By Charles Dickens. This
Is tbe third volume of an entire new edition of
Dickens' Works, called "Tbe People's Edition. Illus-
trated." Each volume will be printed on the
finest white puper, rrom Urge, cleur type. Haded,
Long Primer In size, that all can read, and ea-- u

book will contain near One Thousand pages. We willspeak more fully of In a few days.
An Adjourn co Meeting or lbs Union Republican

citizens or the Buvknth Ward, who favor tbe for-
mation ot a waid Ukant Campaign Ci.ub, will beheld at O'Neill's Hall. Broad and Lombard streets,this (Friday) evening, by order of the Committee onMeetings. Addresses will be made by Hon. William
d. jubiiu, nreym maj'T uenera' u. Jl. r. coins, Wil-- :
Hani M. Ball. Hon. Charles O'Neill, (teorge InmanKlche, T. Bradford Dwlght, Brigadier-Genera- l Joshua

a T. Owen, and others.
3 Tub ot.dbmt medical nraotlce Is that nf th rmttv.

I.on befo'e doctors were known the bend of thefamily examined ami prescribed for tbe members.
From the necessity of the case, the first and moil Im-
portant stage of every disease Is treated by the
pa'lent's parents oi nurse. This being so, how Im-
portant that ih means on hand should be simple,
ample, and eillclent! Hitmi'iihkyh' HomikOpathio
fii'KClFiCH (advertised in another column) perfectly
meet this want: aud should be In the hands of every
iulellifceut family. Iiepot, No. 602 Broadway, N. Y.

Johnston, Holloway AUowden.Nu. 23 North Hlxth
Street, Dyott & Co., No. Norli Second street,
wholesale agents. Hold also by George O. Kvans,
Sixth and Poplar streets; Ambrose Urultn, ltroad

ndCtesnut streete: Hortter Twentieth and Ureen
streets: John Bley, Frank lord road: Roche. Fifteenth
and fcouth streets: Callenner. Third and Walnut
streets: Hicxmau, no. .mhdihhu Qrconu mrowt; oir-sbal- l.

Thirteenth and Market streets: Blytlie. No. 3120
Market street. Hold in Uermantown by W. tt. Jones,
General Depot, No. 637 Arch street.

M. SHOJUfAKEB & Co., No. Hl Chesnut street, are
now onenlnK an eiegant uwnwDi ui '?V?
and Children's Millinery. Also, a full line or Chil-

dren's Clothlug for boys, girls, Intents, and misses, in
tbe latest styles.

Parhnts and Chiidbkn, if you wish good photo- -
j graphs or each other, no to Relmer's uauery. et:ona

street, above Green. ix cards or one large plc.ure,
l; twelve Ferrotypes, tu cents.

4 Whitman's Chocolate. The finest Chocolate for
? table use, manulactured at the Philadelphia Hteaia
I Chocolate and Cocoa Works. (Stephen F. Whitman,

,1 cilice and store No. 1210 Market street.

M Fink Confrctions. At George W. Jenkins', No.
! 10K7 boring Garden street, can oe obtained (orelun
If frnlls, nuts, almonds etc.. as well as a line assonmeul
!J of confections. Jenkins Is worthy of a call.

THE "MODliL feUOULDER-HSA- SHIBT."
MISiSS msbsttji
MSHS
MS88

MclK'UBE & BllOTHKBS. NO. 1035 ObeSDUt SWOBU

Jonks AThacheb, rrloters, No. 510 Minor street.

ffg-- rnuaf Jnftcimenfj
M llfiuHtial Jnducitntentt IIIjtfUnuinml Jnttucrmmltl tilM- - Itiuffiiut Imluceinrutt I I I I
MAlFnut4il Jnduomirnla I IIIJftjjr iniUhWIt iHUUtcrw-ii- til(Muruitl ltiducnnrnttt IIImjt L'jiurual IiulucrvxrnU liltH nnw iffer on immenir. ttnek nf New

Clothing for ilen't awl Bttyt Ui( ami
Winter wtar. mod in tlie most careful

l;,nuntbm- - i niatniw, and of material oouyht in fli at
ruttuls, at rumouj jiticcm w rmmivuv- -

turni.
TMi Un Vie whole, itory.

WaNAMaKKH HROWN,
The Lauukst lxotuino Houmk.

Oak ll all.
On the Corner or Sixth and Market Bts.

MARRIED.
BFOWN KOUBACD. On Wednesday evening,

Octotfr28. 1H7. by Kev. Koheit H. Patlson, Mr.
WILLIAM P. HltOWN loMlbl AMELIA K. RO0-BaUL- ),

both of this city.
KOTTFRAI.L ANTFI.O.-- On Thursday morning.

October 'ii. lbt7, by the KlKhl Kev, Hmhop Wood,
by the Kev. J. p. Durn, FAKUKKICK W.

JT LIK1TE J., daughter ot A. J. An-tel-

all oflhlt city.
HOPKINS UOPKIN8. On the 24th Instant, by the

Hev. H. Hustings Wld, JOSKPU H. HOPKINS, or
Kaltltnore, Ud, to ANNEI'I K U., daughter of John
A. Hopkins, of liaddonlleld, N. J. No cards.

VrKEAOF.-BTRATT- ON On W.dneday even-
ing. October is, 1WF7, by Kev. Robert H. Paulson. M'.
JOHN McKKAUK to Mine KLIZA BkTH b'l'HiT-TO-

daughter ot the late Iaaao btralion, JUq., ail of
tbm city.

DIED.
CLARK. On tbe 24th Instant, Mr. NEWELL

CL A K K , son of the late .David W. Clark, intUe4Uih
year ot bis axe.

Ills relailvea and friends or the family, alsi the
members of the Ku"oia Library Association, aud

Mtsrs. Woigan fc Orr, are rwtjectruiiy in-

vited to attend the funeral, Irora his late residence,
m., iiuii Atnoire utreel (ensl of Broad, north Iroiti
Brown), on bunday afternoon, the 271b Instaul, at 2

O'clock. To proceed to Odd Fellowa vnirv.
TfvKinnY fln t.ia Olfch Inilmnt. hfra. H10LLTR R

r lot of the Ute d win A, Hendry, tu tue ti.ti yea of

The8 relatives and MnndB ol the family are renuetd
to attend the funeral, from her lal- - residence, N .
SiOl Arrb str-et- , ou Monday atteruoon, tu 2s '

xnt att O'OlOUk.

imvitY.-- On the 2Sd Instant, after a short but
severe llloeas, IRA M., son of Ira and Mary A. Hovey
aged t years. ... ,! friends are retDecifu It In- -

vltMl also t II e j e u i a" ii ,T
riiiVa' No. , I. O. of O. F.: also, the

!ng KSSrai- - ... No. U.A Mf: ahnjthe Key.
none i.ouie,

fVoVn fiuSrt rild-no- e. Ha. 86 HMoyer
urrlt JuLbUentb Ward, ou bunday afternoon alt
O'olock.
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son ol William (!. and KHaabeib Little, In tbe ml year
of bis ace.

The relative and his friend, also Richmond Lodire,
No. tM, A. Y. M., are reepeifuliy Invited to atxe.id
the nmeral, from the residence ol his parent. Hroad
street, below Tlora. on Monday, the th mutant, at 14

o'clock A. M. Interment at Mount Vernon Ceme-
tery.

l.TJTTR- - Hndrtenlv, on Thursday morning, the tllh
Instant, FRltOWlltCK LUT1H. In the 71st year of bis

MThe relatives and friends of the family are respect-ftill-y

invited In attend the funeral, from his late reel-denr- e,

Westvllle. Glooceetercouuly, N. J., on bund ay,
October 27, at 10 o'olock A. M.

McNERNEV. On theSId Infltant.BIMON McNER--
eS'. aed years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to at i end bis Mineral, from his late reil-Onc- e,

No. 111 Wood street, on Saturday morning at
BS, o'clock, without 'urther noilce. Funeral service at
Ciitliedral. Interment In Cathedral Cemetery,

OVF.RI NGTON. On the morning of tlie2.. insUnt,
K),1Za, wile ol William Overlngtou, lu the 7ntU year
Ot her age.

The relatives and friends nf the family are respect-
fully I n x d to atiei'd her ItinerHl, Irora the retldence
ol her husband, Frank Tord, on Hamrdfiy. the2ith

at l o'clock P. M. To proceed to Trinity Church.
Oxford.- m

PITY INTELLIGE-TOe-T
lOR ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SB! INSIU PA9KS.1

THR l'CTRMAN HoMICIDR In TB9TIOATIOH PY

the Uoroakk This Mokniru. coroner Dan-
iels held an InveittiKRlion lulu morning In thernne ot William Kurmau, alius "tiaillmoreBUI," who died at the hospital on Wednesday
evening, from the effects of a stab reoelved on
TtusUay evening, during a tigbt In Locust
atreet, above K.tgnih. Jonn Hagan and l'hllip
Hlilen, the deiondants, were preseut, Xne
following evidence was elicited:

Johnson Kelley sworn Reside Wo. 20 Dttponnoio
street: we were all out carriage riding together on
Tuesday afternoon, and went Uowu to the Nock; weeme up, ana we drove throiiKh the city until about 7
o'rlot.k: about hall'-pss- t 6 Hagau and Furmon g ,1
finliiii'g; Furmun struck ;Hagau In the lip, and we
iuuk iiim ioi cocioi s in jircn street; weCHmo bsca,ana went over to a place In Arch street, aoove Klgutli,
and had a drluk: then we all got In the carriage uciiu,and they kot llihllng In tliecarrlane coming to ihe
place on Locust, abore Eighth; It Is oa the south side;
a man named Hut'.er keeps tho place; there Furmau
and Hagau got to quarreling sgaln: Furman came up
and shIu Btinielhlng to Hmisii, I don't know whav itwas; Furman wa ked away from Hagjan and weuiover to the west door; Furman turned aro.nid,
made a rush at and grabbed Hug inby the throat, aud Hauan fell: tbe tinn Hagan lell
Furman went away from him and said hu was cut; I
Said to two men that were there, take him over to the
Lioctor: then they went to the Hospital with him;
beard Uugan make no threats, only Hagan says, Bill,you cut my lip, and Furman said, I am sorry for luFurman kind of put bis hand behind him once aud
rushed at him; did not see the knile In Hunan's hand
after lie cut him; they were In a regular tlKht at tue
litre he cut hlxi; there was nobody near them; did
notsee a knife In Hagan's band before he cut him
(knife shown); did not ever see that knife in Hagan's
possession; Ulllen was not near Furman wheu bewas stabbed.

John Irwin sworn Reside In Fifth street, below
Vine, earn side: w hen we came In out of the ba-
rouches, tht re was Hagan, Hlilen, McMenamlu, henry
XI cC arty, and all of them; ihey asked lor a drimc; Iwas teuning bar there; J waited on them; after that Im lunlug on the eatlug-o.r- ; I saw Hagan andFurmau; they kind ol bad hold ! each outer by theshoulder or neck. I couldn't tell wnich;they had some wotds hut I didn't know what theywere: a lew moments alter thxt I heard Furman suv,
"1 am cut;" somebody in the crowd, I am not certain
who It was, "Take him to the doctor's;" so

and myself took him to Dr. Kelie, on Lo-ci'-

street, below Nlnfi; from there we took him to
the Pennsylvania Hospital: did not see anvone elsefighting; old nut see Hlileu and Hitgau lighting; Icouldn't say which one commenced to lltfol; saw
Furman make a rush towards Hagau withhis hand behind his back; don't know whether It was
before or alter the cutting; this whs beiore he snld hewas cut; he didn't knock Hngan down to my know-
ledge; I did not sen him stiike Hagan in tbe bar-room: I aid not seeeilher one strike; when he rushedat Iiagun wl h his hand behind him he did not get up
to him: 1 could iiot say how clone he got to him; I
didn't see the kui e lu Hagan's hand; herd Furua isay. ' I am cut, and you will have to take the conse-
quences."

Henry McMenamln sworn I reside No. 1012 outo.
I re lit street; lwi stunning outilde In front or theinvern, hi tiling with the barouche driver; I heardFurman sing out."iam cui;" the dour was open; Iran lu the eat door towaids Ninth eirett: Furmanys to me. 'Look here, Hen.;" be pulled his shirt up
and showed me where liewai cut and asked me totake him to the Doctor's; I took him across the streetto Dr. Kelso's, and irom mere w took him to toe h lItsl: didn't fee him cut; he didn't say who cut him;(MJu'lsee Hawaii hnvo a knife; never heard Hanaiitnrerten to cut t-- urmar.

Daniel McMenamln sworn ReMrte on Seventhstreet, beh w J.ncust, on the west side; I was In thecarriage with Umiihii, Furman, and MuCarty; Hunan
and AlcC'ni ty hau noiue words together; I was sitting
opposite HflifHU, and F'urmau was sitting onposlte
Met any: we got up to the house aud we all went in
to get a drluk: Furman wtutup to Hagau; be was
Muuoiug ticur tbo east doo; they had some
worus toge'her; Hagmi was leaning with one
arm on tue wludo ; Furman turned around and
wiilhcd away rrom mm up toward the door; when
he vol there he turned around suddenly and put h a
hand in his pocket and ran towards Hagan, and
caught him either by the collar or throat, 1 couldn't
leu which; furmini says " yon, i am going to mil
you; he had him itgut ny toe tnrout, ami tna nrst
tlilnir 1 heard wan Furmau Buy lie was cut: this till
occurred lu the bar-roo- nearlhe door towards (Eighth
street; then i run out ot tli'lrjuse: Furman jumped
Up ana struck; iiagau in nmiii,iiiiuin u, naguu uau
not said one word to them; Furmau dldu'l knock
Hagan down; eld not see either Furman or Hagan
have anything lu tbelr hands; Hagau said, when
F urman r untied towards bliu ' Go away, Bill; ' Hag tn
did not appear lo want to quarrel wltu Furmau but
he wanted to uuarrel with Jlagan: didn't see Furman
pull any thing out or his pocket when be put his baud
in; Hlllenwasnnl lu the bar room.

Alexander McCarty sworn Reside No. 133!) Monte-
rey street: was outside talking to a man wheu the
affair took place: saw Furman atrlke Hagan outhe
lip: he would have thrown him out or the wagon If 11

hadn't been for me; Hagan said he was afraid of him;
did tot see Ul len fighting either Hagan or Furmao.

Jim t Jarvls bworn I reside at no. 16 ( hri t an
Slreet; the ilrat t'tue I saw rlagan was after Furman
struck blm In tbe mouth: I saw him at the Doctors,
In arch street lu the sal ion I beard Hagtn say.

Furman. go waj; I don't want to have anything to
do with yo ,;" he said, "Let me go," tney had Nome
words; Fnrn.an then said he was stubbed; I didn't -- ee
II span have a knife: while Hagau and Furman were
epeukmg together the crowd we e ntundiug a'l around
them; alter he was cut snmeb.idy said take ulna to the
doctor's; did not see Uilleu lu the bar-roo- didu't
Bee wheie Ilogan went

Michael Dougherty sworn Reside at No. 22G 8.
Third street; I am employed in the place; I was near
the soda water fountain: I saw Hagan standing up
against the wall, and Furman standing against tilur,
saw Furnmii klnn ol catch him by tbe shoulders; I
then went to a little room to see whether Mr. Hutter
wus asleep; I stayed in tuere about fl ve minutes, and
rauie out and saw the crowd bad grne; saw Ulllen
standing at ihe door; didn't see Hagau gj away.

Cornelius B iyer sworn Reside No. 2& Acorn alley;
whs t u'sine when the affair commeuced. did no' see
Illilen omslde; know blm; wheu 1 went In Furmau
bad his band behind his back, and rushed up to kltu
and said ' I will tlx you lor this;" lie slil "lie was
rut:" 1 d'd not see any one cut hlin; did n it see the
row Id the tlrxt pluce; Furmau had him by the collur,
anil llagsu kind of went down; do not know what
bt t ame of Hugu; he went out or the door; there was
no one near enough to them to hint either one: when
be pulled his baud out of bla pocket be had nothing
lu It.

Mary Kelley sworn Reside at No B Osborn catirt!
did i ot me the tight; (knife shown); saw thalkulfe;
Ulllen gave it to me; he old not s ty a woid; I was
ptitsiug along l'ie s'reet: he called me to him and
gov" it to me: an olllcer was with him; I know the
knife by a of hlood that Is on It; 1 dlduotclean
II. e guile oil; 1 handed It to Policeman Berber; 1111-l-

did not tei me where h got I tie knife from.
Policeman Robert Jarvls testlUed to the arrest oftt,. ir; I. that weru in tne ttuloou.
Pi li?emn (Steele teniinvu tuiit rrom information

I e received he arregied Ulllen; as we were goiug out
l.i cuhI street to the Btatii a House he calieii a couple
ot kills lo h m: he tnlrl one of then to go R'nl aeu
STiieoiiK he nan previously kivbd ni nil ma kuiik,

ltli a orokt-- tilail- -; 1 iook linn to tne Million Home;
when I iot tu Ninth and Locuat blrrei nitaln I'oIIcm-ma- n

Hurler tnld me lie had the knife nnnaldthat
M .rv Keliev ha t Kiven It to 'iiru, UillenlbavlngnHpusd
i to her wi-ll- talking to .

J'ollceniHn l(er-e- leMiueu inaiaiarv ivuney cuius
to him ahoii- - 0 o'clock on the evening of til" aluhhloz,
anl H"ve blm t knile; she said that llilleu h.td
a Irpeil it Imki her htnd wni'ft he was Koln out with
I ti'cer Bleie: iook ner idq tun anna lu iiio ntuiiou
Hone, and baudud the latter over to Lieuleuuul
tonnelly.

Lieutenant conneny lenuneu ttiat wnen uairun ws
ar extcd aim hrouKht to I h Station liouxe, oue of the
r i reia raid "this in the niaa tiiat cut Baltimore Bill; "
Hunan pointed to litit inomii and 'aid. "You seu where
he ml me; 1 dirt it In I don't sav I cut
hlni; I e tun neuliiKt ihe knile," when ihe kolfa wa
bronitl.t in ill blond aiipexreri frenli upon it.Dr. BhHielih Bwon,-- Ou Tliumdiiy, o toher 2llh.I'liT. at 1H, o'.lork, at the Pennsylvania Hospital
nu de a iiohi uiortein exaniiatlon nt th hiuiv rL...,..'
Il7.d by John FurniHii renldluir at No. ti uaftrAy B
uveuiiH an uiMt uin aiiii wtui-ti- r urnian, aed 25years; there whh an Incmad wound 4ili luuhm louir lu
a line with the body IS I lichen la front of iho ane-l-
or the leu hip b me; lulu wound exteudud
thrmiKU me nans or tne ahdouitm; the
nutBidn hail hean iiltchoU up; a part
or the omentum i rendu Im the Inside nf toe
wound; me wnui'ii nan ueeu out irom neiow, unwar ls
' he InleHtliiHB w ere u'n cm; vne meiiioranes cnverlnir
Die InteKilnet and llnlnir tha cavliyor the aidmea
were Intlanietl; there was some cloned Mood in the
rnvliv ol the ahuomeni death euaued fro-- pnrPo- -

nlta: tbe knile ahown could have produced the
wiuiid.

The Jury rendered the following verdict: That the
said Wllllnra Furmno came to ins oeam from
wtund Inlilcted with aknlre In the bauds of John
Vimsn rn the night of October 22, lfW. at the tavern
v-- cm, Tn... .in.lv and the lurV alio rind Phlllln
II Ulen an aroeaaory af er the fart. The deooiuiod died
at the l'uuyivui Uoapllal Oot. w. !"

RgMoions Mattkrb. TLU evening, t h&lf-rn- at

7 o'clock, the anniversary of tne Young,
Men's t'hrlet Inn Asfioclatlon of the Fifth Htreet
Methodist Episcopal Cburoh will be held atthe clinrrh, on Filth street, below Green. The
Key. Bishop 81 m peon and others will deliveraddrcaaes on the occasion.

At bt. Jeraes' 1'rotestant F.plsoopal Ohuroh,
Hesionvllie. a series of Interesting spoolal ser-
vices will commence this evening, In celebra-tion of Its opening, and In aid of lu funds. Themoverneut has the hearty oouenrrenoeof Bishop
Kteyens. The services will oommenoe at half-pas- t

7 o'clock, and thefojlowlng popular divineswill deliver sermons:
Morion' D(DrldBy) evon,n' tho Kev Menry J.

On Haturdny evening, the Rev. Phillipsbrooks.
On Hunday evening, the Rev. William Rud-

der, l 1),
On Monday evening, the Right Rov. WilliamBncon Htevens, JJ 1). Ulahop of the lHodese.
A Indies' fair, In aid of Ht. Agatha's Church,West I'hllndelphla, Is now In progress at

Hall, at the corner of Thirty-sevent-

and Mnrket streets.
The Rossini Mualcal Society of this city will

Fcrfoitn a Krand vesper service In the Church
of the Immaculate Conception, Catuden, at 7
o'clock 1'. M., on Munday next, the 27th Instant,
to aid the ereollou of a pastoral residence. Tl is
occakton will present nn opportunity for enjoy,
meiit, cotnhiutd with tbe furtherance of a
worlhy object.

We understand that as yet there Is no truth
In the report that the Rev. Phillips Brooks, or
the Church of the Holy Trlullv, lu this city,
has received a call to Grace Church, In New
York. The pulpit ol the laiter chnrcti Is still
vncnnt. In consequence of the death of the lateRector, the Rev. l)r. Taylor. No steps have yot
been taken towards supplying the vacauev,
and nothing will be done In the matter until thereturn from Europe of one of the leading
wnrdeDH of the church. Tbe salary li but
tKU'OO, and not flo.uix), tin stated; so that tbe
olTor Is not bo tempi inr ns wns supposed.

Emigration to Libkria. While the white
clilzeiis of tbe United Htates are planting C'llo--n

lea in Alaska, a stream of fieedtnen steadliy
Hows to Liberia. The large and swift packet
ship Oolconda, belonging to tbe American
Colonization Society, will leave Baltimore on
the '2d of November, aud proceed to Charleston,
8. C, whence she will sail on the lOitt of No-
vember, with three hundred emigrants. The
Philadelphia band of emigrants will be known
as "LlDcoln Company, No. 3." Books, clothing,
and utensils in aid of this movement, can be
sent to the Colonization Otllce. No. rjUO Walnut
street, or If a note Is addressed to the Corres-
ponding Secretary, Rev. Thomas 8. Maloom,
they will be sent for. An emigrant from Phila-
delphia writes: "Bexley Is a very fine place.
We have plenty or vegetables here, and gond
freshwater. Invite as many colored people as
feel an Interest to come here We have plenty
of rich fertile lands. Numbers of people Are
getting ahead with their coffee farms."

Thb Epidemic at thb Navt Yard Threr
More I)batb3 Reported. Since the close
of onr report yesterday, there have beett three
deaths Irom cholera on board the Haosacus,
the names nf the victims being as follows:

Henry Lcland, seaman, aged 43, died at 3 30
P. M. ytftterdny.

Allen Martin, marine, aged 33, died at 9 20 P.
M. yesterday.

I homes Cair, seaman, aged 21, died at 3 30 A.
M- io-dn-

All ihe above were among tbe first attnekedby t lie disease, and t lit lr names swell the list of
the dead to twenty Ave.

Tbocblhs Lead to a Shooting Affray.
Two negio men, named John II. Jackson andMartin brothers-in-law- , have for some
time past bnu tunny (llfllculties In the way of
their mutnal goodwill and friendship These
culminated In a fraternal strife last Wednes-
day night, wren Jackson, drawing forth a huge
htirfe-pisto- l, loiided with snot, lei 'fly at Sloan,
the ch-t- ge tiiklng t fleet In his arm. Both were
arrested, and held to answer toy Alderman
Ramsdt'll.

Another Flack of Amusement Proposed.
Last evetilng, a movementwus Initiated for thebuilding of a new theatre bv our German citi-
zens. Mechanics' Hall, ou North Third street,
wns filled, and subscription! were receive ! for
the new building, amounting to over fc.'W.OOO.

Such a theatre is sorely felt lu our city, having
such n large Germ mi element. The biilblinu in
to I o flrsi-olHK- u 111 he loomed In the vicinity
of the Arch, aud will cost at leant flOD.OOO.

Grant Again in tub Fihld. The Republi-
cans ol the Seventh Wurd who are fuvorable
to the nomination of General Grant as their
cnniiidnle for PreMdont In 1S0S, will hold an
adjourned meeting this evening at O NoiU's
Hall, at the corner of Brornl and Lomlmni
8tieels. The Hon. Charles O'Neill aud other
pronilnetit speakers will be present aud address
the meeting.

The Constitution, of Brooklyn. The Con-alltutl-

KireCompany.nr Bronklyn.visited the
Mint. mount, and other places of Interest
yesterday morning. In the afternoon Wis-sablck-

was visited, and a sumptuous repast
wns partaken of. In the evening tbey attended
the Arc ' Street Theatre. This morning they
visited League Island and viewed the Iron
clads.

Ristori'b Farewell. Madame Ristori will
arpear this evening at tbe Academy as "Medea"
ai d "I.ady Macbeth." for her farewell beuetlt.

(Haluroay) afternoon, last appear- -
ance or tne great trngeaieune in tuts city, most
positively. Murie Antoinette will be given en
ure. y"i OTonoay evrniuR mauaiuu it.iiii.ori
plays "Elizabeth" In Harrlsburg, enroute to
the South and West.

New Publications. We Lave received from
Mr. A. Winch, No. 505 Chesnut street, the Oc-

tober numbers of Loudon focieli. Ht. Jamtx'
Maoaztve. Jielaravla. Vornhul. Temple liar.
Oi.od Words, and the Sunday Mnauzine. all of
which are as good as usual, which Is all the
notice they need from us.

TrtK Schuylkill Navy Review, which has
been anticipated with such Interest by Its many
friends, tnkes place afternoon, at 8
o'clock. The participants meet at tbe Mansion
House, .r airniouni ram.

Pickpocket. John Eble was taken in cus
tody last nluht by the Fifth District Police.
charged with picking pockets. Alderman Tuni- -
son neid uira in 55W Dan to answer.

C1ALVAN1ZED IROM SCUTTLES, THOUGH
at first, will ha fouail. fro-- their

greater durabil ty, lo be far coeauer than those of
1 1 tu iron, rai aizes sua Kiuui.aau otiiorseiaou
ai lu Hardware, for sale by

lnua&n einn&w,
Nn. 835 (KlRht Thlrty-flv- e) Market Ht., helow Ninth

TT00KS AND BRACKtlTS, SUITABLE FOIt
J l m p Ddmg Bird Cages, or for Hanging Baskets,
for sale by TRUMAM fe bUAW,

fo. sub thient i niriy-nve- ) warnei tst, netow Ninth,

TOUCE OB DARK LANTKUNS, COAL OIL
a auu t. auQie J.aiue, us, mr na.e ny

TKUMAN & BHAW,
No. 835 (Elxht Thlrty-flve- ) Market Ht.. below Ninth

11 J0MK3, TEMPLE & CO.,
TABHIONABLE HATTilBS,No. 2 a NINTH Wtreet,

jrirat btore above Cbeotant street.

0 FOSTER,
FASHION ABLK HA PTE It,

ll6mepl No. 7 8. SIXTH Street.

"DATENTB D. PANTS SCOURED AND
JL TKETt'llt:i from 1 to S Inches, at Mottn
Frenrh leu hi Dyeing aud Bcourlng, No. B.
JSIC 1 U titreet aud No. IM KACJ Htruut. 17p
1EAFNESS.-ii;VEI- iY INSTRUMENT THAI
X.J aclenoe and skill have Invented to assist the
hearing in every direeof deafness: also, ltwiilrators;
alio, Craudall's Faieut Crnwhe. superior to an;
others In Be, at P. HlDUUi's, No. 116 TKNTD

nein w i :nMnnb e opr

OOOnKUS'AND WOSTBMIOLM'S POCKRT
1 . TNI WW UU..I Bni M!a nthi.nlfSl1w v - v a au I fluJ mm M (j uLirj U unsvuifiiu

finish. KODOK1W aud WAIK A BUTCH KK'Js
ha.ukh, and the celebrated LhAXULTHiC UAZOH
bt'lKHOKH of the HiiMt noalltv

Kanora, Knives. Hclssorn. and Table Cutlery Oronnd
sud Polished at P. MAUklliiA'H, Nil, lit TJfiNTH
"ii-ee- oelow lhennt.. Mv

P B A L T I M ORE
(X4 IMPKOVKD BASK BCRNIN

1 t;f'i i. 'j1 wt-r- .

NS2rJiM"", IllumliaatliBf
The moat tlbeerftil and P.rt..., wltrlnUsa. To

be bad Wholeaale and ltetall i t, N. CliABKi
1U u UliOp No. luutt MARK.xU'1 blieet, PUi
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WAHiN(yoM, Oct. 25.
Treasury Circular.

The Sectctary of the Treasury haa Issued the
(ollowlrjR circular:

To Coliectors and other offlonrs of the Cus-
toms: The Custom routes have been

and proper otnce:s of the Cnsteras
located at the several ports aud Places as nro- -
vided for In section 6, chapter 3. eir-eptin- the
roule mentioned In article 600 of the general
regulations of 1857. Merchandise Intended for
the Interior ot Mexico may be duly withdrawn
Irom warehouse and transported by the several
routes therein mentioned, lo Its destination In
Mexico, in tne mode and under the restrictions
and requirements ol uch reflations. In addi-
tion to the routes mentioned in tin aforemen-
tioned section, mprclmndlse Intended lor potts
aud places In the Interior of Mexico may be
duly withdrawn from warehouse anl trans-porte- d

in bond by soa to ijulveston, aud from
thence via Alleytown aud Gonzales to H tn An-
tonio, and from thence by way of Ettjj!o Pass,
Pro idlodel Norte, or San Eliza Rio, to its desti-
nation in Mexico, under the same restrictions
and requirements as are provided for in siiid
section, chapter 3 of the regulations.

TU Indian Treaty.
The following despatch from the Secretary of

the Indian Peace Commission has been received
here, confltrainj? the treaty reported to have
been ruado with the Comancb.es and Klowas. It
is dated

Medicinb Lopoe, Oct. 21, forwarded from Fort
Hnrker, Kansas, Oct. 21, to J. C. Cox, Chief
Clerk Interior Department: A treaty has been
made with the Comauches ard Kiowas. Tbe
prospect is good of making a treaty with the
Chejennes, Arapahoes, and Apaches.

(Signed) A. S. H. Whitb.
New Jersey Claim.

Governor Ward, of New Jersey, was engaged
at the Department on business for that

State, which has claims attalnst the Government
on account of moneys advanced and expended
for military purposes during tho late war. lie
ia also engaged on the subject of bounties due to
the volunteers from New Jersey.

Stocks in New York To-Da- y.

erECIAL DESPATCH TO EVBN1NQ TE1E0BAPB.
New York. Oct. 25. Smith. Kandoloh A Co..

Pankers, No. 16 South Third street, and No.
8 Nassau street. New York, report at 1 o'clock
this afternoon as follows?

United fcUates 1881s, 11 l?i113.
United Htates s, lS(f2, il2Vall2'$.
United Htates Ml, Hi!) V$10!i ''
United States 186 Wl".ji41i1.f
UnlUid States new, 18Ho, Km"rt(3,lu7.
United HiateB 18B7, UWi'MffiiIo7.
United States HMOs, KKi1 ,Yoimj; .j.
June and July 7 30s, HlJ&10j' Z. Market lrre- -

etiiar.

Waikets by Telegraph.
Nkw TnitK. October 25. Stocks hpavv. (Jhlcaeo and

Rock Island, H41.,; Keading, tiG'.i Canton Cnmpauy,
Krle 7l: tHeve nnil aud Toledo. 102: Clei'el.ind

aLil Pittutuirg. ml; Mioblaaii Ceuiral, 10U'4; do fi mtli- -

ern. 77'a jinnoi ceinrni, ir.". ritisnuri; ana foriWayne. 9f: New York Comriil. Ill; Cumberland
6s. li'S',: Hudion River. Via United

Bt.ni-- 1S82. lli'.i; do. 1864, Wi. do. ISS,
in",; 'l Km-- ,: Beveu-thtrtln- ins. Money,

pLr cent. Htcrlini; Eiohauge, lot)',. Gold. Ui.
Nkw York. Oct. 25. Cotton citil-- t. at ISTa'X'c. Flnur

firm, and KiKviiOr. hlger; IS.uini httU sold; Mlatn, !
trtil. i. Hu: Western. SBM'.uU: rjotilbern Huadtoi:

Call fir ii la Sll'Cn(ii.il',Vi. Wheal aotlve.nnd 3,)0. higher;
wjlKi hushrlH suld; spring No. Corn llrm,
Sh coil hiiHhcl.i Bui d ; mixed Western, I 4ti't 45. OilH
dull: RalPR of U'hki buihrla Wenteru at Mi((ii1lo, Beet
quiet, l'oik dull. Haloa of lil.liuii bliln.uew wms at
il !4S((S21-30- . Lara dull at l.tw; l;t.'o. Whiaky iiuieh

LEGAL INTELLIGENCH.
DISTRICT CWUKT Jndue Shnrgwood. lJurrotiKhs

VH. Ahl. Jtcfora reported. Verdict for defundant.
UarlaA. V. HemplU'! V4. Jciin auruius unara.

An action to recover (in an Inst ru men tol writing.
I tie Instrument upon wbtcli tun suit is tmi'isut uear-lui- r

rinlt, nf IH;. oiintaincd a rooltal of the loan bv the
p nil, HIT: ono of tst"iheii (ilrard'a holrH, lo the

an Attorney for all th) helra ot theCllrard
f siu'e, of Siotio, lor the purpose of defraying theex-ponncs-

roudiictlnK such suits nxalnat the city as
lniuhi arlSB out of the wlil of Biep'ien Oirurd; and
alfo. on the oilier hand, an acrreuii-n- t by the de
fendant to repay in Hum aim k .noerai iiuiiui, uuui
what he might recovnr, for lis uhb. It was llef?d
thut thedefendaut tailed to return either the (luOuor
to rav any honui. On trial.

COUHT OF UUAKibU SESSIONS-Jud- ye I,nd-lo- w.

In Ihe raneol the Commonwealth vs. William
Iiavia charuedw th illegal voting (beiore reported!
the Jury convicted, and the prisoner was sentenced
lu me louuiy A l isuu iuf limiy un, ruu viuiivu .u
pay a ii ne ot '. ana tne costs,

in the rn of the Com moil wealth vs. Pelbam Ttollls.
charged with the larceny of a U(l bond (before re-
ported), the Jury rendered a verdict ot guilty.

Charles aiccann was cuargKu wim tnveiiui; .ni'iru
wlihiirlent to steal. He went into Mrs. Hchelllttr'g
store, at Third and Poplar streetH, and ultuinpled to
rob the money idiawer, but Demg caugut in meant,
be ran away without taking auythiug. Verdict
entity.

Mary Murphy was convicted of a char it c of the lar-
ceny of levvelry and clothing valued at 124 belonging
to M r reidonoerg. ne wan a uomesuc in u. rreiacu-berg'- s

house, and for Keverul years committed aud
fiucess fully concealed her thefts. But when

at last was tautened upou her, and she wus
fteurohed, adetached pocket was found upon her per-
son, couta'nlng many of the articles; and she also told
where some ot them nan been pawned, iiiuh euaDiing
Mr Freldenhera to reueem inein,

William Oroeoan was convicted of a charge of car-
rying concealed deadly weapons. On the 15ui of lawt
ri'.iith nhmit eiffht o'clock in the evening, an officer
saw thedefendaut preparing to 11k lit another mau,
and arrested him. upon searcuiug a uiacajucK was
leund In hia pocket.

Mary Murray was acquitted of a charge or mali-
cious niiscblef. Theproiiecuirlx did not appear, and
the hill was suomitteu wHiioui eviuoncB.

William Outen was nciiitfc,d of a charge of man-rlon- s
nilu'lilef. Tt was shown that as Weldon B.

Wllle rode past liimon a horso, gon he had in hli
hand, accldeutaliy went oil", the charge entering tee
lioises tlauk.

Hubert H. Roberts, colored, wai charged with
a dwelling house, with intent to steal. The

oef ucaiit went lo the house of John Brown, colored
ou M nday, the 14th Inst., aud during the absence of
the family took from a truuk two deeds, a mortgage,
a'ond, and other papers belonging ;to Browu, uud
I. li li lie a'terwards took iheua to a laivye', frora
whom tbey were recovered. The defendaiu allowed
thai be tiMik the papers by the direction of Mr. and
Mr-- . Browu, while the la terdeuled havlUi? autho-rlz'- d

him to do any th ng with them. Jury ont.
Harvey K. Myers was charged with bigapiy. It

will he remembered that this case was tried some
months ago, sod the defendant was convicted. A

ini tlnu was then made for a new trial upon the
reported, was argued, and the new trial

a "grunted. The matter then pended for time,
and was not brought on until to day. The allegations
were that, in February. ISM, he was married to t,l

Vantler. find uiterwards, his wile still llvlu.
ana not divorced from him, he married Amanda Vol-n-

In April, lsuu, aud lived aud cohabited as man

The'llev. Mr. Simpers. Pastor of Kbenoxer M. E
nMrch in C'lirlHtlau s'.reet, above Third, testified
that I i married Amanda Volmer to Harvey K.
Myers, about the toth of A prll, HtW The evideuce as
to previous marrlawe was that of the Hey John
m MrKean, who testified that ho marned Kilabeth

Harvey K. Mvers. at his residence, oa the
Vehiuary, 1KU2. The ou the2bth of . , , itlliialion

ot the ot the parties. Oil trial.
COMMON i'l.UAS-Jud- ge I'lerce.-- It

havliVa been discovered and reported to the Court
here had been no rtu, lis of the election In Hie.nut

Division of the Tweuty-flft- h Ward made to
f."T;....hnnoiarv of this Court, and It being sugb'-wte- d

" may have been, bv mistake, put iu tue
iu,.i tox. a order wa. made lo have Ihe box pro-.- d

and miened. This was done thU morniu e and.
""-- ', expect"!, two sets or papers were
h?,n The Court ordered one set to be returno to the

box sod the other lo be handed over to the I'i othunu- -

tarv tor urn'-- .

SHERIFF'S SALE.

K B I F F'9 8 A L K.

Sn sundry Wrltn of Fieri Facial! to me
directed, wi 1 he exposed to fulla Hale or Vendue

v OUi OUk-.H2.i-
, IhW.

Auction Htore of William Frank, H, V'. corner
the

Si NOBLK snd BKCONi) btreets. the followlug enu

merated Chairs.
1 Hair xattrcsH.
1 set Feather pillows and Bolster.
1 hprlng Bed.

and taken In eseciitlnn as the property ol
re''e KI N,.rll. 1,1 III. atMtuL OUUU- -

sue farrlsh. aud ii he sold
H()WRI

I'hllftdelphla, BherllTs Olllce, Oot. mi. t ii
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FROM WASHINGTON Til IS P.M.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES) TO EVENING TELBOHAPfl.

Wasdinoton, Oct. 25.
Neivg from Alaska.

Tho Treasury Pepartnent hai received des-

patches from the steamer Lincoln, sent to the
waters of the new territory of Alaska, lcavluR
8an Francises on July 20. She proceeded by
way of Victoria and Fort Rupert, Vancouver's
Island, to Fort Simpson. There attempts were
made to take observations, to fix accurately tho
boundary between British Columbia and our
new territory, which were, however, unsuccess-
ful on account of rain and fog. though nix days
were consumed by the trial. Thence the vessel
proceeded to Sitka by way of Chatham Sound
and Pixou's pHS-sae- arriving there on tho
morning of August 12, still surrounded by a fosi
Whlc'a quite bid the town, the lochllty of which
could not bo made out. Soon after, tho mist
lifted sufficiently to enable the steamer to reach
tho town, where her officers met cordial wel-
come fiom the Kufsian ofriclnls.

Tho latter exhibited every disposition to for-
ward the objects of tho cruise, aud immediate
preparations were made to proceed with it
going first to Ouualask. island. At tho date of
the report, it was expected to set sail tho 23d ot
August. Little bad been learned in tbo short
time that had elapsed sinca their arrival in
those waters, but the officers express themselves
satisfied that the resources of the ciuntryln
timber and fisheries have not been overrated.

Personal.
Charles W. Carrisan arrived this mornlnR. It

is understood that ho is an aipiraiit for tho posi-
tion of Secretary to tho Internal Revenue Board
at Philadelphia.

Dangerous Counterfeit Discovered.
Five counterfeit compound interest notos

have been discovered at the Treasury Depar-
tmenttwo yesterday and three on Wednesday.
These notes purport to be issued nnder the act
of February, 1862, and are a very gjod imita-
tion of the genuine at first glance, but npon
close examination it is easily discovered that
the latbework is very poor. The Department
Is preparing a description of them for publica-
tion.

These notes flrot made their appearance about
one year ago, but at that time none were re
deemed at the Treasury. Since then nothing
was heard of them until the five were discovered
at tbe Department, having been redeemed and
good money paid for them.

They passed through tho office of tue first
Auditor and First Comptroller without being
dc'.ected, but on reaching the Register's office,

where all redeemed ruomy Is checked off before
being destroyed, ihe epurious character of the
notes was discovered.

Ueucral Grant Going North.
General Grant and wife will leave for

West Point, New York, nud be absent until-
Tuesday. "

The Indian 'J tent y.
Sr. Lons, Oct. 2fi. Letters aud telegrams

from Medicine Lodge creek, Kansas, say that
the Grand Council of Indians commencod on
the 19th, when Senator Henderson explained
the object of the Council, the desires of the (Jov
erument; nothing definite resulted, all tla
tribes not being represented. Sp.ntanta, head
chief of tbe Kiowus, the leading man of the
Southern lndnuis, expteeped his objections to
leaving the pliilii, and belncj confined to tbo
reservations. lie claims all south of the Arkan-
sas river as belonging to the Klowas and Co- -

manches, and did net want to go any further
away. .Next day, however, tue Klowas and

made a treaty with the Commissioners,
the provisions being the same as those of the
treaty made on tho Little Arkansas two years
ago, with the exception that an agricultural
reservation is set opart for them on the main
branch of the Red river, near the Washita moun
tains, where those can go who choose, and are
permitted to hunt on their ancient lands south
of the Arkansas river.

Santanta protested strongly against going into
houses like the whites, but finally signed the
treaty.

The Arapahoes were to meet the Commis
sioners on the22d,and the Cheyennea on the
25th, in separate councils.

Satisfactory treaties will probably be made
with all the Southern Indian.

Hfiiiitor Henderson would leave lor Ht. Louis
on the 25th. but the other Commissioners will
remain seveial days longer.

The Onages arrived at the uouncu on tne zuitt
from their asrency. They lay some complaints
beiore the Commissioners.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Br.TiMonic. Oct. 2S Cotton market stronger;

Geortda middling, inc. Flour is very dull, and there
are no sales worthy or noio. wnoav is oener; iiniuo
to choice red, :,lWml-T- . corn Bteaoyj wuue, i ;we

mixed Western, l'S Oats Bteady; prime; 70(0
72o. Kye dull and uncharged, provisions oouiiuue
very dull. .

Philada, Stock Exchang9 Bales, Oct. 25
Beported by De Baven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third stiest

BETWEEN BOARDS.
I2'000 tT9 6,'81.rst.....lllS 10" ha fata I'l..ntw- -

aiiuHi it s Mb.Jv Iu5
Sliu city , Mew...c..lol Si 100 Bh Bead it.'.'IIbwi. 417

loooo do.. New..lslul do....-- la47'U4
i7ii do..New.htliit do........b:t0. 4S

i:iii0 Fa Fa. l serles......liwl 3110-- do 1jK1 i
iiuoo AlU-'o'- Coas.ay- - 7 100 do. - 47'i

tibh Ih V K-- 6' 100 flo...Jl)UWIl. 47

luosh N Cent ho-- A 'X too do tlfill. 4K

2 an ieiina it - 60 100 do h.W. 47
lrt , At. BOS Jnosh Kch N l'....stt'. US1-- ,

wri City , New ltd My
JltiO do-Ne-w lot it) an Head H b.V). 4S

Amoubt OF CoAi Trannported on tho Phila-
delphia and Heading Itailroad, dniina tUe
wteR ending Thursday, October 21.

B flair UI! 01.1 13

fort Carbon 7,J0- -
Pottsville y
Hctiuylklll Haven 2h.,i
Anbnrn f
Port Clinton ,s
Uurrisburg and laupbln ,l7d

Total Anthracite Coal for week 80,202 05

Bituminous Coal front Harrlsburg
und Dauphin for woek .93 03

Total of all kinds for week 85,(165 014

Previously this year ....11,0111.471 07

Total ...8 GMl.old 13
To Name time last year ...8,;tir.,uud ia

WINDOW GLASS,
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN,

BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,

Frencti Plat Glass Agency,

s). 809,1107, 40Q iHK,roiiB'riui.
tOlBUtflp PHiL4.DKt-PHl-
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LATEST FEOII EUROPE

An Attempted Rising in Rome

on Tuesday. .

Tho Rising Supprossod.

Commercial Reports Thb Ernlng

t., Et., Ktc, Kt.t te nu

By Atlantic Cbble.
Komi, Oct. 25. A rising wai attempted on

Tuesday last in this city. A mlno was exploded
under the barracks of the Zouaves, but no Uvea
were lost. Tbe rising was suppressed, and all U
now quiet.

London, Oct. 252 P. M Consols,94 6, 111U
nois Central, 79; other securities unchanged.

Liverpool, Oct. 252 P. M. Cotton buoyant.
Tbe sales to-da- y will reach 20,000 bales. Quota-
tions are unchanged. The Manchester aivioei
are favorable.

BreadstuBs are active ani firmer. Corn, 49.
3d; California wheat, 10s. 3d; reJ, Us. 3d. Peas,
52s. Tallow, 44s. 9d.

Antwerp, Oct. 25. Petroleum firmer at 61if
' Qoeenstown, Oct. 25. The steamship Etl,
from New York, has arrived here.

Glasgow, Oct. 25. The steamship Htberala
from Quebec, Las arrived here.

The Movements of General Sheridan
IliRTFOBD, Oct. 25. General Sheridan will

spend the day bere in a private manner, and
will leave for Boston General J. G.
Caldwell, Adjutant-Gener- al of Maine, and Gene"
ral William Wells, Adjutant-Gener- al of Ver.
mont, visited General Shcrldao to-da- y, and
perfected the arrangements with him for visit-

ing those States. General SUerldan will remain
in Boston over Sunday, leaving on the 28th for
Augusta, Maine, passing through Salem, New-burypo- rt,

and Portsmouth. At Augusta he will
bo received ou tbe part of the State, and from
that poiut will return to Portland on Monday
evenicp, where a grand ball will be given oa
behalf of the city of Portland. On Tuesday,
October 29, he will go to Concord, N. H.,
where he will be the guest of the Hon. Onslow
Stearns, and on the 30th ho will proceed to
Montpelier, Vt., and be received on the part of'the State.

(

Destructive Fire in Baltimore.
Baltimore, Oct. 25. The chemical works of

Dnvison, Symington & Co."fat Spring Garden,
in the suburbs of Baltimore, was burned to-da-y.

The loss is $90,000 to $100,000, partially insured
In Baltimore offices, and the New York Firo and
Marine, Jefferson Company of Virginia, Georgia,
Home, and James' Biver Companies, Pboonlx of
Chicago, and Jersey City Company of Jersey
City, Philadelphia Insurance and Pyrotechnic
of Philadelphia..- - This is the third; fire of thU
firm within two years.

From L onisiana.
Kbw Yokk. Uct. 25. The PosPg special des.

patch says the Louisiana Convention will ba
called for November 19. The majority for the
Convention is over 70,000. The yellow fever la
New Orleans ia declining.

New York Politics.
Nhw York, Oct. 25. General Ilillhouse has

accepted the Republican nomination for Comp-
troller.

fr?T-- OFFICE OF THB DISTILLERS' AND
-- 3-' HKCTIF1EHS' ASSOCIATION Oil' PliiXiA..

UKLPHIA, No. 718 HANSOM Htreet.
Nonce. At a, meeting or the DISTILLERS' ANT)

JRfcOTIFIF.RS' ABSOCIATIOI OF THK t!ITY OPPHILADELPHIA, held on MONDAY EValNISO.
October 21, 16(17, tbe Xollowlog resolution was
passed:

Keaotved, That all distillers connected with this
Association shall nunpend the distillation of apt r itson and alter HON DAY next, October 28, for tna
period of two weeks, unlew otherwise ordered.

10 Mil ISAAC M. KAIINWEILER, Secretary.

JpOR THE INFORMATION OP
HOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT BEOUHITiaa.
who may wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
Of TEH

Union Pacific Railroad Co.
We publish below tbe terms npon which thev may

now be exchanged at the olSoe ot the Agents of the
Coupauy In this city,

WM. PAINTER CO.,
NO. 89 MOUTH TIIIKD STREET.

It will be seen that a handsome profit may ba ,
realized by the exchange,
0: of 182, a difference of t234 88 will be paid.
G !&--' Of 1864, do, lf u will be paid,
On of 1S66, do. I1WM will be paid,
OnMosof July 'SS, do 1174-3- wUl be paid,
On lssis, do. 2ie-- will be paid,
On le-t- cs, do. fsmwtllbepaicu
On 2d series, do. 1180-S- J will be paid,
On M series. do, l74'S8wlUbepId.

(For each thousand exchanged.!

HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.TO ondrrnlgned rwipeotrully calls the attentl n
of the publio to the stock: of Prime Older and Pore
I'tdsr Vinegar for pickling and general family na
aJao, to bis popular "TodIo Ale," free from all Imp v
ritu, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a sa'e .

a'id wholesome beverage tor weak and delloateooa-iltntlon- s.

Ubilvered free of charge to all parts of the city,
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 420 PEAR Htreet,
MltV Below Third, aud Waluut and DooK.

Q.REAT FALL IN DOMESTICS.

fVCURDY, QUNKLE & CO.,

Wo. 140 North EIGHTH Street,
AROVfi ARCH,

MENOW OFFEBINO GREAT BAR3AIN8 ;IW

XR1SSS GOODS.
IIABUAINS IJf I)OME.TM'.

UAKUAIKk rflirlna .he late Di u,
Having puto a

1 to Oarohv
7.rAoIuurCe;t.kllyeol.cn.4. IIV.w


